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Lean ohHefflyDear "The Challenge of Love Ueepmg : "

n about yen.. !aany persuaded to re
"An I can aay is, Mrs, Loosely,
am wiser than I was yesterday."

cant when n cWmr triand shownd
them a chapr method of reform.

: "No Favor Sways Us; No Fear SaZZ Aue"
From, First Statesman, March 28, 1851

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO. ' Be passed oat by the green gate,oar behaviour ha ben Taper--

CBAFTE rxrnrsix ;

i Wott stood by the window who
Joelah Crabb went to and tr Ux
an old black panther tn a eajn,
Th Guardians have eloeted is

tkatr dlesl oflear.
' Tn, yon had your foot on Nav

glancing with whimsical srlmncss
at the desecrated slat.Caxuxs A. Snucus - !

8UELDON F. SaCKETT - - - - -
tfasaV and ahsoluUly lacking in
a proper sm af rsponsIhilIty.
They bar cancelled your appoint--

Editor-Manag- er

Managing Editor Wolf bad hi hand on joaun
acnt and elected young Baggtlay." Crabb' bn.-ham- n before tt

eurred to him to wonder whether
Josiah Crabbe had heard the news
ef Mr. Harold Baggelay's election,

stoern nack, and jon most ro and
piny thin tooTa gnna, hanginf on
t a ehitV 7elasha. and asttinn

e e .....
.. . ...... t

Wolf walked on aba in tb di What would the eld man snake ex
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tt Pat his own cynical foresightrection ef Peachy HUL New that
tfe whol town against yon, Good
avanrta, yon attght te know what hu-
man natnm 1st Slapping th poopk
tn th faeal On yon wonder they
turn nasty? Yea. th GnawHani

the truth had come te torn be was
amased, both at his own confidence

en the shoulder, or let loose a oniet
yet furious flood ef wordsf

of an boor age and at the fickle One leaf ef the Iron gat swung
ness the town bad shown.Boston. Atlanta. fleeted yont bet what is there to

prvnt them taralat: run nt
back, and Wolf saw Adam Grinch
standing there.The first thing that be saw when

ngniat Ifa tn thair power. Jasper be reached the white hens at
Eve's Corner waa bis brass plat

--Is Mr. Crabbe in, AdamT"
"Tea, sin bnt Fat sorry, sir, yonTurraa knows that, He's working

for it. They'll gnt young Baggelay cant see him."
The man's bronxed and powerfulm. ana na and old Threadgold wul

plastered over with tar. The amaz-
ing littleness of the taunt so struck
him that be stared at the ante andn tn cocxn cr th walk.'
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face betrayed intense dissstlafne- -
tion."Mr. Crabba, I w yon noariy laughed. On passing fate the gar

"Ifa Mr. Crabbc's way. sir. 1den be noticed that three penes ofrrerythlng barn, and I bar not
forgottan it. But I bold aloof barn, never argues with him, aad bglass were broken tn one ef th

lower windows, and that the greentor nty nrid sal wear eineerltr. never argues with me. We've grown
np like that together. If we'd argue,door was smeared with something
we'd quarrel."

What t did for Naveatoek atfllstands. Then paopln ar in a
idgon, bacans I ehos to car

a life that waa denrsr tn m than

that looked Uk the slime ef rotten
egg; The brass knocker bad bean "Ton mean that Mr. Crabbe

wont see met"wrenched off, and thrown into on
anything Is n arth. I wQ not of the flower beds.
burry hack U eoncfliat them. Rob

Thafa so, sir.
"He has heard the news?"
"Half aa boor ago. I brought It

The front door waa locked, and
sine the beS-wi-re appeared to beert Flaming has any proxeis that

X shall return to Navestock th day
after to-aorr- Bat I wd not

broken. Wolfe bad to hammer with him. Mr. Crabbe gave me my or-
ders, and a letter an I was to give
yon if yon came,"

bis fists when th shstterlngs of
dock nxynalf of a sing! day." etr-ehel- ls remained glued to the

He took a latter ent of bis Jacketpaint. Footsteps came down the
pocket, and handed tt to Wolf.paanagn, and a role called to him

H opened Josiah Crabbe's let--through the door.
tar, and found it curt and to the"Who Is tt?"

"If an right, Mrs. Loosely."
Misty tnaqnQHty poaacased the

iandaeap when John Wolf pnsasd
nt f th Moor Farm cat and

point:
"John Wolfe, we have done withRecognising his voice, she open

took th road to Navestock. It was ed th door. each other. Ifs better for both of
as that I should keep my gat shutabout lven In th morning, and Her pal eyes looked at Wolf

ho know that th Navestock Guard-- in your face.with frank displeasure. Her thin,e . . . .
"Ton tnrned soft when yonKiaas war xo meet as tn lined face was resentful and

honr. should have kept hard. I cant for-
give yon that.""I left aH the things for yon to

Wolfe crumpled th letter faitse them yourself, sir. Never did I
think that th town roughs would

Wolf bad not been ten minutes
tn Navnstock bfor h realized
that people wer in no hurry to
welcome him. Moreover, th town
seemed to bar som joke against

his pocket.
"TeQ Mr. Crabbe, Adam, thatcom up here and break my win

dows. Look at my door. Dr. Wolf.
him, maugr its provincial dignity

rm sorry. He has been n good
friend to me. I am feeling what
h feels."

I left th knocker Just when they
threw it,"He caught loafer nudging each

other, and grinning. A boy shouted Wolfe glanced at th brass thing He held out n band to Grinch.
Wolf heard th iron gat dangsomething after bnt Wolf lying half sunk In th sou. Th

did not catch th words. woman's fees waa denunciatory. behind him aa he walked away un'

eCy
-- f

H waa eroaainsr th market der th shads of th high stonegrieved. She had been hoarding up
hours of indignation, and now --thatplace when n gig drawn by n high-- wan.

The Old Order
LIPPMAN in an address at the University ofWALTER declared that a new economic, political and

social order is being constructed:
. "The old order of human affairs la gone. Irrevocably so.

la the new order, the loose, Individualistic and acquisitive de--:

mocracjr of the nineteenth century will be replaced by a much
'. mere highly Integrated, socially conscious, form of government.''

This sounds very good. It comes from the foremost pub-
licist of our day, a penetrating critic of life and morals. To
him is given the task to say "Ave" to the dawning day. We
can almost feel the breath of its softer air, and see the pas-
tel tints limning the eastern sky.

JBut we recall a few years back there were other "Aves"
to the "new economic era". The decade of the O's was hail-
ed as the prelude to universal and continuous prosperity.
Supposedly sensible economists asserted that prosperity was
in general balance, that period of severe depression be-

longed to the distant past. The "new economic era" broke up
in the near downfall of the economic order. The experience
makes us a bit cautious in proclaiming the "new deal" as
the Ultima Thule for society.

. With Eooseveltian swiftness the program for the new
deal is being unfolded ; and its details conform to the Lapp-ma- n

specifications. Everything is being integrated. Banks,
farming, business are being centralized with control in
Washington. Granted that the program is adopted by the
congress; it yet remains to be seen whether it will work.
With full sympathy for its objective to establish a better so-

cial and economic order, we confess to entertaining very
grave doubts as to the success of the vast experiment. In the
farm matter alone we can see the creation of a great bu-

reaucracy which soon would become so hopelessly involved
in red tape that the ""planned order" would collapse of its
own complicated organization.

"Old orders" are so easily condemned to death and bur-
ial by glib speakers. "New days" are so readily greeted.
Yet old orders die hard. The German republic is now being
chloroformed that the "old order" may be restored. The
"new economic era" blew up completely when the pay-da- y

arrived. And when it comes to long distance operation of
banks and farms and flour mills and packing plants out of
Washington : well, we would have all the vices of socialism
with none of its virtues in the way of substitution of ser-

vice for the profit motive.
The country is getting new medicine all right, and not

just a fresh label on the old bottle. It will be better to sus-

pend judgment as to its curative powers however, until the
patient has taken a few doses of Dr. Roosevelt's cure-a-ll

for anemic people.

Jewish Persecution

the chance had come for self --ex Grinch entered th house, andstepping grey horse cam rattling
out of King 8treet. Tb whirlinr pression, her thin lips excitedly

squandered ell that she hadyellow wheels wer th wheels of
found bis master in the dining-roo-

sitting befon the fir. Th
black eyes in the colourless fae
wen cynical and expectant. The

Jasper TurreH's gig. aad ftBITS for BREAKFAST hoarded.
"I never dreamed that yon would

put me In an eh n position, Dr. red handkerchief lay over on knee.

Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talks from The States-
man of Earlier Days

Jasper Tnrrell who drov It, Ha
had bcnld him a sallow young man
with n neat profil Mr. Harold
Baggelay, Thieadgold's new part

-- By R. J. HENDRICKS
th former slaves, was temporar ner.

Wolfe. It waa bitterly unkind of
yon. For months Ir put myself
out to suit you m being n quiet
woman, with th knocker going
about one n week. I tell you, sir.

--WeD, Adam?"
"It was Mr. Wolfe, sir."
"Ton gav him my letter?"
"He read tt at the gate."
"What did he aay, AdamT"
"He said. Ten Mr. Crabbe that

ily away.
s 1i Turrn caught sight of Wolfe,

and prodded young Baggelay with
his wbipstoek. Th two men fat th
gig-- stared at th man on foot.

I was near driven out of my senses
Pm sorry. He has beea n good
friend to me. I am feeling what he
feels.' "

March 25, 1008
The railroad is offering special

rates to Salem people who wish to
go to San Francisco next May to
see the United States battle fleet,
which will Btop there on its round-the-wor- ld

cruise.

Wolf guessed what had happened
from th look in Tamil's eyes. Th

people pestering and fussing and
scolding. The goings-o- n Pre had to
put up with my girl going into
hysterica, and leaving me without "Aht"

Josiah Crabb aat forward, star
yeuow-wbeeJ- sd gig was a ear of
triumph. Tnrrell was carrying his
candidate victoriously through th

notice. I never should have thought
you could have been so unkind.' ing at th fire. Th fingers of histown. Wolfe looked at her with a kind right hand had groped for hie

In some way, during th shoot-
ing, th little fellow, almost
scared to death, managed to get
hold of tho dog, that proved to
b only badly wounded, and, un-
der cover of the darkness. Into
tho woodshed, where h lay shiv-
ering behind a pile of wood until
th next morning's daylight, when
he ran as fast as his legs woald
carry him to th house of Daniel
Delaney, Jr., and breathlessly told
what had happened.

The boy had bolted the front
door of the house before getting

of grave pity.Wolf stiffened up and went on.
Ho carried his head n trifle higher,
and ceased to look into th faces

Mary Mannering, the noted ac-

tress, will be seen at the Grand
opera house soon in "Glorious
Betsey", a Shubert production.

"How could I ten, Mrs. Loosely. "He dWt whine, AdamT"
"Mr. Wolfe Is not the man tothat these people would behave In

The Beale and Baker
murder case onee more:

S
(Continuing from yesterday:)

On that Sunday evening, Jannary
9, 186S, at dusk, Beale and Ba-

ker, on horseback, stopped at a
watering trough not far from the
Delaney house.

S .
Here they dismounted and

blackened their faces so as to pose
as negroes, for they knew their
intended victim was ever friendly
to colored people. Arriving at the
Delaney house, Baker dismount-
ed and together they went to the
front gate and entering rapped
on the door, Inquiring the way to
the home of Daniel Delaney, Jr.,
who lived on the adjoining farm.
As the old gentleman walked
around the house to better direct
them, Beale maneuvered so that
the victim was brought in line
with Baker's gun. With the first
shot, Delaney fell. By this time
his dog was making a great noise,
and Beale shot the animal.

m m e

of the people whom he passed. this wayT The thing never entered whine, air."
hundred yards down King Street my head. I am sorry."
no caught eight of tho Mr black Ton ought to b sorry, sir. In
figure of Robert Flemming coming deed, you ought to.

LONDON Drury. Lane theatre,
one of the most famous theatres
In London, was completely de-
stroyed by fire early today. The
theatre had been closed since the
end of the pantomime season.

along cue red-bri- ck footway. Flem "Of course m pay for any damming waa alone, and walked withinto the woodshed, and when the
murderers began breaking down age tnat naa been done, can you

hla great chest expanded, his fin giv m anything la th way of
dinner, or shall I go down to Thebead held haughtCy.

Th two men met and gripped Crooked Billet' 7"
TN a manner characteristic of political porch-climbe- rs Herr She looked flustered and alarmed.

the door ho more securely se-
creted himself in his hiding place.
It was never known how much
money th murderers got. Beale,
in his bolated confession, said
11401; the $1400 in 120 gold
pieces and the $1 a silver one.

I have Just corns from the board "I cant take yon back here. Dr.
meeting.A Hitler, now all-high-

est in Germany, seeks to dis-

prove reports of Jewish persecutions In Germany. He used

March 25, 1923
California booze grapes and the

national craze for bootlegging are
responsible for no small part of
the frultmen's shortage on the Pa-
cific coast this year, according to
B. W. Johnson of Monroe, speak-
er here yesterday. He charged

"He dWt fly out at me."
"Not a word."
Josiah Crabbe took snuff.
"Drat the man, he can be bard

enough when ifa too late. I know
hell have e face like a bit of

granite. Pve done with him, though
I've done with him. If that

chit of a girl had only died befon
they got him up te the farm that
night."

That's a bad thought, Mr.
Crabbe."

"Bad! Darn you, Adam Grinch,
what do you know about it? It has
roused the devil in me to see a
man like that turned to a sop.
Then, there, ! don with him.
And he didnt whine?"

"Maybe he's got a pride that's
as good as yours, sir."

"B darned to hire I hop ha
has."

Wolf, I cant, air, really. I'd never
know what might happen. I must
ask you to taks rooms som ewhen
else. They'n savages, real savages

and that he gave $500 of ft to
Baker. But he told several stor-
ies about It: one of them about tn Navestock. I'm a quiet woman.Delaney staggered to his feet

race prejudice as propaganda to iorwara ms nasi muve-rre- nt

Anti-semitis- m was a battle-cr-y of his brown-shirte- d

leaders; and the storm troops have made life miserable for
many Jews. If the persecution has not been as severe as the
Polish pogroms, it has created grave fears in Jewry not only

that shipping of wine grapea-- had 1 and recognized Beale despite his hiding it and telling one of the sir."
robbed legitimate fruit business of disguise and begged for his life,
the Pacific coast ear allotment

"Of course; I dont want to make
any mom trouble for yon np here.
I am going down to see Mr. Crabb.

"Ifa all right, air, you need not
tell me th news. I have seen Tur
relL That was sufficient."

His role had a dry and grim
restraint.

Ton know, Wolfe, I warned you
that this might happen."

"Tea; but Iwaa simple enough
to believe that good work counted.
Waa it the town's dignity that
took offence?'

Flemmings frank ys had a
4int of generous anger.

"It served aa an excuse to men

and then 111 come back and ar
range to have my things packed.
suppose Mr. Ragg man has been

The Willamette' debate team
composed of Rodney Alden, Rob-
ert Notson and Robert Littler won
a decision In ita debate with the
Wheaton college, Illinois, squad
yesterday.

looking after Tnrpin?"

in Germany but throughout the world.
The Jewish race (it is no longer a nation) has sur-

vived twenty centuries of persecution. Its solidarity has
,jbeen one of the most remarkable things in history. Scattered

to the four quarters of Europe, oppressed by intolerant
Christians and attacked by brutal and jealous enemies the
Jews have yet survived and preserved their race strain with
unusual purity. It is not probable that Germany will ac-

complish much to expel a race which has survived repeated
from Snain. from Eneland. from Russia. The

TTm a Caatu4t"Tea, sir. I do think It n shame,
sir, the why they have been going

saying the assailants might have
all his money. "Old man, dead
men tell no tales," replied Beale
as he fired the finishing, fatal
shot.

S S
The murderers thought Delaney

was alone, but fortunately for the
ends of Justice there was an eye
witness. A little negro boy. Jack
DeWolf, 10 to 1 J years old, was
in the house. He was the "Black
Jack" on the list of witnesses at
the trial; the "nigger in the wood
pile." The boy's mother, one of

Copyricat. 19U. by token kLMcSrUe Ca,
Distributed fcy King FcMim ndn. I

Bobbie Burns and Edgar L,
Smith, St. Paul bank robbers.

attorneys where it was hidden;
and William Delaney, a son, en-
tered suit against th attorneys,
trying to get the stolen money
for th heirs. Members of tho De-
laney family thought th sura tak--n

was much more than $1400;
perhaps running into several
thousand dollars. But th heirs
never got the benefit of any of it.

V
Beside whit th "nigger in thewoodpU" was abl to tell, the

murderers left a very Important
elu. Th next day at the water-
ing trough where tho two man
had halted to blacken their face,a hat band was found that fitted
xactly th new appearing stripe

around th otherwls faded haton of th men wor when he
was arrested.

It was shown nt tho trial that

were sentenced yesterday to serve
IS and 10 vears. TesDectlrelr. in.

ness here. All I can say about
Roosevelt ia that Hoover must
want to go out la the Sahara
desert, dig a hole in the sand and
crawl in. Of course, he was tied
hand and foot.

freauent charge of disloyalty is a tissue of falsehood; for the state penitentiary, by Judge

the Jews are a people witnout a country, ana no iana w dc w

Beale waa away from horn the
night of th murder, and there
was much circumstantial evidence
pointing to the probable guilt of
the accused pair, besides the in-
criminating hat band and th tes-
timony of th "nigger in the
woodpile." But th accused men
protested their innocence, aad
their able attorneys put np the
best tight they knew how to
make. David Logan was the

loyal to, save tne one in wmcn mey are uuuutucu.
In this country the Jews make up a valuable and im-nnrta- .nt

element in our copulation. They are subject to some Daily Health Talks
social ostracism; and sometimes by their insistence on race

Fred Byaoa, iasmraacet "I be-
lieve business improvement as
yet is only mental. As to Roose-
velt's work So far so good."'peculiarities they invite the same. But they are more and

more accepted with that broad degree of tolerance which is By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.

a fftimrintinn nrinciDle with the American people. The Jews than t us th kerosene oan whichBy ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.
may result In injury te you or your

Doited States senator from Now Toffc family.
are active in business, and are living down a reputation for
sharp dealing. They are among the foremost contributors

irfiiArTni thouirht in this country today. Their philan

a F. Carta, palater: "Well, 1
think we've reached bottom all
right, but it will Uke some time
te gain momentum again; It may
be two or three years before we
get back. I'm pretty well pleased
with Roosevelt's work so far. I

I beg of yon to bear In mind theseTomer OemmUolonor of BealtK
2?ev York City

BURNS. SCALDS and arDloalana
dangers. Z think It advisable, too,
for sveryon t be familiar with ththropy is praiseworthy. Their contribution to ethical devel- -

The Safety
Valve - -

Letters from
Statesman Readers

emergency treatment of a bum,oiment is conspicuous, showing a religious sensitivity which continue to take the lives of many
1 mail, wornAn And cnjidrttisL moh o ought to be; he's the tint presi--. tfca "riorifacra nf the Tfl.Ce. these accidents could have beea pre How t Treat Bar

A stmpl burn Is best treated byTt fa rirmhtful if Hitler in power will do much to injure aenx out or an I've voted tor to
be elected."vented.

iv. n nrmanr. Before lonsr he will be coming to U la a pathetle sight to see a fir

Innocent. I never knew it to fait
There remains no doubt that Dan-
iel Delaney died at your hands.
There 1 no hope for you to escape
and it only remains tor you to
prepare for death. I advise you so
to prepare, and that you confess
and make some restitution to De-lane- y'a

heirs. The old man's
money was sweat for and hoarded
up for them. Let it be your last
act to restore it."

A few days befor th execu-
tion, both men mad a foil con-
fession. On th morning of th
execution, printed copies of it
were sold for the benefit of their
wires thus to be widowed. Fred-
erick O. Sehwatka, then n printer
on The SUtesman, afterward the
famous explorer of the Arctic re-
gions, had charge of the printing
and sale of the pamphlet.

V V
Much about the hanging was

told in the issues of 12 men-
tioned yesterday. The Marlon Ri-
fles, local militia company, aided
in taking the condemned men
from the little red county Jail to
the place of the acaffold. The

to "treat 'em rough"
to keep, the milling crowds back.
Sam May, grandfather of TJ. 8.
Senator" Stelwer, was captain: lacharge.

V
Beal west to his doom rathergamely, in a way. Ia his speech

on the scaffold, he said Bakerought not to be haaged. becausehe (Beal) was alone responsible
for the murder aad the plans thatpreceded it. He read from his
Bible the 17th Psalm, than threw(Turn to page I)

victim. Ths
applying motsfnod staroh, flow r
baking powder. Thts protects th
damagsd skin and keeps th air awar

, Jnek Minto, nttorneyr "I have--nt

seen much pickup in business
yet but I believe It Is com Inc. Hoe

them for financial support and for counsel. Instead of abus-

ing them and persecuting them, he should make use or the
talents and the powers which they possess, and divert them

who survive are
often scarred and
even disabled for

from th fnflamsd surface. When th
burn I more sever and th skin red,
apply ollv oO. castor oO, vaselln.

prices going upwards will greatlyUte. K,to the service of the state. -
N one should or some soothing ointment. neip ibis territory. J think also

that the monetary Inflation pro-
vided- for by congress will help."

v e r lo o k the Do net use kitchen lard or grease,n..... i. ia nmfit from tha Dlan-a-tre- e" nrogram which is serious danger of
carelessness 1 n... h. dAai. har-ansa- - Ore ron has such a large area in na a infection la likely t tax plao

from such contaminated material. SXf
th victim has been severely burned
and suffer from Intense pain, plao

tional forests and publio lands where the tree planting is to bo un the handling of
five and hot li
quids, such as

dertaken. While wo read of tw prospective ooon io ium --

one paper, wo read in another that for lack of public funds work on
irrigation projects Uka-- tho Owyhee In eastern Oregon will halt toon.
vKia ttinatratM tn mrTT-ro-ron-nd that government finds itself Ri.

Balm Oregon.
March 21, 132

To th Editor,
"Orogon SUtesman"

Salem, Or.
Dear friend:

In "The Oregon Statesman."
March 21, lilt, (No, 207) titled
"Revolution to Prevent Beer
Sal, Threat Z presum that that
part lnclossd In quoUtloaa marks
was quoted by Mrs. F. L Johnson.
(Third paragraph.)

That statement inclosed In
qnotatlons Is not trn. Sh has net
namd th "highly paid brewery
propaganda". What does she
mean by that? Who Is it? Th
statement say, "th hypnotio- -

water, coffee,
soup, mak and

htm in a warn tub of water t which
a pound of baking soda has been
added. WhUe watting for th doctor
to arrive, keep hla la th tun. Hot

strong man for the defense. Ho
was twice a candidate for con-
gress, was a member of th con-
stitutional convention, was a son-in-la- w

of Dan Waldo. In his first
raee tor congress his opponent,
Lansing 8tout, had a majority ef
only II, aad that was questioned.

m

Rufus Mallory, district attor-
ney, was assisted In the prosecu-
tion by Richard Williams. Both
were elected to congress, Mallory
the nevt year and Williams 10
years later. The legal contest was
thus a battle royal, but circum-
stantial though it waa, the evi-
dence of guilt made an unbreak-
able chain, la th minds both of
th jury and th presiding Judge.

S
After the verdict. Judge Boise

requested Beale to stand, up and
tsked him If there was any rea-
son why he should not be sen-
tenced. The answer: MI don't
think that Jhero Is. I dont think
I hav a friend in th commun-
ity. There has been false swearing
against me here in this court. Ev-
erybody seems to think I ought
to die aad I suppose I must be
hung: to satisfy them. I hope ev-
erybody here is a ready to die
as I am. I expect soon to meet old
man Delaney in the ether world
aad X will say to him, 'Delaney,
it was not me who killed you.' I
knew the old man well in this
world and always was a friend to
him. I am an Innocent man. Give
me time. Judge Boise, and I can
prove my innocence I know I
can." ;

Judge Boise said: .The court
doe not see hew the Jury could
come te aay ether conclusion than
it dldi The accused did not at

ri,. .,,. tnr Mnnamv is tremendous: stop nubile works, stop gravy. Braiding
by hot liquids la
serious and Uk

public expenditures, reduco taxes. But whilo the economy parado
arches down street,' tho relief parade goes in tho other, dlreo-tlo-n:

spend more money to provide Jobs, plant trees, refinance the Dr. Copetans)fire injuries, may
Drove fatal Chilfarmers, extend employment, purely im !..
dren and elderly individuals, particu
larly, should be protected from uses
dangers, because tn young ana ageaTho hoard of control has an "unofficial observer". With the

flight of Rufus Holman to old Mexico, Miss Austin, his secretary ap-t- o

"reoresent Mr. Holman", at tho board meeting. She did quickly surcumb to such accidental
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hysteri superindnced." What
does that meant Is she talking
about an insane asylum or is she

Children Playing With Matchnot take) the usual Holman seat howorer, next to Bill Kinxig.
Children should never be permitted

attempting to become insultlngf
Morally upright people whewill precede hebasket- - dinner

meeting.
to play with matches. The kitchen
stave, with its boiling kettle and
other 'hot ntensfls, ts constant New Viewslore the cardinal virta of teas--Businets Seuion

' Called to Discuss
Davis Will Matter

pranc. whe can drink a glass ofsonre of danger t childrem playing

Quids, such a weak ten or milk,
should a given th anffrjsr. Thai
maintains th body heat and pre-
vents collapse and shock.

If your clothes are Br never
run . for halo. Ronniag stirs th
flame and cause th clothe to bum
more. - Ue down on th doer and
roll np tn an overcoat a rug or
blanket. If n covering ts net within
reach,' beat your arms on tho fire a
yon roC Continue rolling untt th
fir Is ut

It M a pity K everybody get ex.
eltsd when n fir ccura Coolness
la this alarming predicament win
save yon discomfort, savor Injury
and perhap your life.

Answers t Health Qric
9. S.I Q. Is there any our or.

remedy--' for a nervous stomach T

Wha I become even slightly nervous
I become nauseated.

A. Try to overcome the nervous- -'
ass first of aO, Also watch your
diet and elimination. For fuB par-
ticulars send - a self addressed,-envelo- p

and repeat your anestlon.

beer withent being a pig. whoAT PASTOR'S MEETING la the kitchen. sYoncklng and skip-pt- na

and active play should be per. lore parity, who have little chil
mltted only in a room free from thisS11.VERTON, --March 23 Rot. dren by xanmaga and whe lore
danger.and Mrs. W. O. Livingston at their fellow men are neither hyp

Stoteeman reporter ye&arday
sought answers to these two ques-
tions: "Have yen seen evidences
of bus iness Improvement? How
aro yo satisfied with Roosevelt's
work to date?" ?. f .

To often adults are burned rtended tho Portland regional min-
isters' meeting, of which Rot. Mr. scalded by reason of that dangerous

practice f cleaning xlothas with
ananitn. . Certainly n on should
forget avoid 1 fir and matches CUff oed Farmer, hardware

Livingston is secretary at For-
est Grovo. Rot. Teddy Leavitt ac-
companied th LlvingstontJ to
Carlton to visit Mrs. Leavitt aad
their now son, born early Monday

notised nor la a state ef hysteria.
Since I do not know the addreas

of this woman's national eomrnlt
tee of which the news speaka I
am not sending them ' n copy of
this letter. Howvr, yon nan do
so for me If yen wiah by forward-la-g

this lttr. . c .
Tours sincerely.

Besiss Wednesday nwhen cleaning with gasoline.

TURNER, March 24 A busi-

ness meeting will bo held at the
Turner Christian church Sunday
at 1 p. m. to determine whether
tho church will lend ita offices -- in
tho matter of the trustee nd
manager of tho homo to bo built
nnder tho win of Mrs. C. A. Davis.

Tho business session will open
with a prayer singing and a abort

' eulogy tothi Uto Mra. --DaTia.A

ehantJ The only thing that lookstempt to show their whereabouts
and the Jury was warranted in" Another common cans for fir ac-

cidents I on 1 wish t warn you
improved hen is th hop busi-
ness. We wffl sen. lot more
equipment to tho growers this

morning. Dover Penhollow of
against. This Is the starting of

their conclusion. A man who win
steal win lie about It, and a man
who will murder win tie about It.

the Leavitt party also mad the
trip, visiting at tt McMinnrllle fir with kerosene oO, It Is far safer rear. That business no at thePHILIP P. PrETJFKR.'B. Sc.- - '.

(OopvrteUt, ass. k. r. g.. InoJtobavft dry
ir

kindling wood, handy.I huuio.- - URonte 9r Box J2--C. TJiey 'always declar themselves 'statehoase is going to hurt bnsf--
. ... .i - N - X - -


